
“一带一路”地方合作委员会电商培训班圆满结束 

The BRLC training workshop smoothly concluded 

 

5 月 9 日，“一带一路”地方合作委员会国际电商培训班为期

三天的课程圆满结束。当天下午，在阿里巴巴西溪园区举行了简

单而隆重的结业典礼，杭州市外侨办主任、“一带一路”地方合作

委员会秘书长董祖德、阿里巴巴集团资深总监黄磊出席仪式并逐

一为学员颁发结业证书。  

培训期间，阿里巴巴集团副总裁 Brian Wong 先生向学员们

介绍了 eWTP 带来的发展新机遇，杭州市跨境电商综试办副主

任施黄凯为学员们讲述了杭州跨境电商的实践和制度创新；天猫

国际、菜鸟科技、蚂蚁金服和飞猪旅游的专家从多个角度解析了

电商生态系统；sing*品牌、森马电商、mistine 等电商企业代表

分享了全球电子商务的成功案例。学员们还参观考察了城北跨贸

小镇、杭州盒马鲜生和嘉兴菜鸟仓物流园区，近距离感受了跨境

电商、新零售、移动支付与智能物流的便捷高效。  

精心设置的课程使学员们受益匪浅，全面深度的考察给他们

留下了深刻印象。城地组织亚太区秘书处顾问马塞利诺·潘丁

（Marcelino Pandin）说，“启发、创新、机制”是此次培训带给他

的三个最重要感受。阿里巴巴集团是一家振奋人心、具有创新精



神的成功企业，通过分享数字化平台，发挥电商的积极作用，创

建包容经济。本次培训通过分享阿里巴巴集团等杭州企业经验，

给学员带来很多启发。芬兰奥卢市商务局长尤哈阿拉穆苏拉

（Juha Ala-Mursula）说,此次培训课程设置合理，案例分享极具

实际操作意义，很好地帮助了学员理解杭州发展电商的宝贵经验。

奥卢市有很多中小企业，阿里巴巴平台的新零售模式非常值得借

鉴。此次电商培训很成功，奥卢市希望和杭州在“一带一路”地方

合作委员会的平台上有更多领域的合作。其他学员也纷纷表示，

此次培训很有收获，感谢“一带一路”地方合作委员会的精心策划，

十分期待能够参加委员会今后的活动。  

持续深入的友好交流使跨国友谊不断升温。课堂上，学员们

积极提问，各抒己见；课堂外，学员们敞开心扉、热情交流，经

过三天共同的学习生活，来自各国的学员们结下了深厚的友谊，

对杭州这座城市留下了美好深刻的印象。   

On the afternoon of 9th May, the three-day BRLC training 

workshop came to a satisfactory conclusion with a simple but 

ceremonious closing ceremony held in Alibaba Xixi Campus. 

Mr.Dong Zude,  Director of Foreign & Overseas Chinese 

Affairs Office of Hangzhou Municipal Government, Secretary 

General of UCLG-ASPAC Committee on the Belt & Road Local 

Cooperation(abbreviated as BRLC), and Mr. Huang Lei, Senior 



Director of Alibaba Group, attended the ceremony and issued 

certificate of completion to every trainee.  

During the workshop, Mr.Brian Wong, the Vice-President 

Global Initiatives of Alibaba Group lectured on new 

development opportunities eWTP brings about;  Mr. Shi 

Huangkai, Deputy Director of China (Hangzhou) Cross-border 

E-commerce Comprehensive Pilot Area Steering Committee 

delivered a detailed introduction on the practice and institutional 

innovation of cross-border E-commerce development in 

Hangzhou; expert lecturers from Tmall Global, Cainiao 

Network,Ant Financial and Fliggy analyzed the ecosystem of E-

commerce from different perspectives; Representatives from 

sing*, Semir, and mistine shared with trainees the real success 

stories of global ecommerce. Apart from in class curriculum, 

trainees also went on study tours to Hangzhou Cross-border 

TradingTown, Hangzhou HEMA Supermarket and Jiaxing 

Cainiao Warehouse and gained first-hand knowledge of 

convenience and high efficiency brought by cross border 

ecommerce, new retail mode, mobile payment and smart 

logistics.  

Trainees benefited immensely from the carefully designed 



curriculum, and were deeply impressed by the in-depth study 

tours. Mr.Marcelino Pandin, Policy Advisor of UCLG-ASPAC 

said that his deepest impression of the program can be 

summarized into three key words: inspiration, innovation and 

institution. Alibaba Group was inpiring and innovative on how 

to benefit from digital platform and take advantage of E-

commerce to create the inclusive economy. This workshop was 

very educational and informative through sharing the good 

experience of Alibaba. Mr.Juha Ala-Mursula, Directors General 

of Oulu Business, Finland said that the training program was 

very well organized, and incorporated real cases which could 

be valuable references for the trainees to understand fully 

Hangzhou ’ s experience in developing E-Commerce. There 

were many SMEs in Oulu, which can surely benefit a lot from 

the new retail model of Alibaba platform. The training workshop 

was a huge success, and Oulu wishes to have more in-depth 

and expansive cooperations with Hangzhou via the platform of 

BRLC. The other trainees also expressed their deep 

satisfaction for this training workshop. They cordially thanked 

BRLC for the efforts in organizing the activity. They expressed 

their commitment of more involvement and anticipation to 

attend the future activities the Committee would launch.   



Sustained and insightful interaction and amicable 

communication forged deep bonds and greatly promoted the 

cross-border friendship. In class, trainees actively engaged and 

the atmosphere was lively and enthusiastic. Outside the class, 

trainees opened up and interacted warmly with each other. The 

three- day program has struck up lifelong friendship among 

trainees and also left deep and fond feelings towards Hangzhou. 

 

结业典礼 Closing Ceremony 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

精彩课程 Well- designed Curriculum  

 



 

 

 

学员交流 Amicable Interaction 



 

 



 

 

 


